Lepanthes sanguinea Hook. is an epiphytic and litophytic orchid found in Puerto Rico and Jamaica. It is distributed in the Sierra de Cayey and the Luquillo Mountains, Puerto Rico, and flowers throughout the year (Ackerman 1995) . Breeding system and pollinators are unknown as to yet; however, fruit set near Mt. Britton was 5.9% (Ackerman 1995) suggesting that this plant's reproduction depends on pollinators and is not autogamous. Recent work by Blanco & Barboza (2001) reports pollination in Lepanthes glicensteinii which was observed to be pollinated by fungus gnats (Bradysia sp., Sciaridae) and possibly through pseudocopulation. We investigated fruit set by cross-pollination of young and old flowers in Lepanthes sanguinea to determine if this species may be expressing protandrous behaviour.
Thirty orchids were grown in a Wardian case that maintains humidity and temperature at a more or less stable condition. Maximum mean temperature (SE) was 27 °C ± 0.2 and the minimum mean temperature (SE) was 21 °C ± 0.2. The maximum mean humidity (SE) was 91 % ± 0.1, and the minimum humidity mean was 77 % ± 0.5. Pollinia were removed with a toothpick from flowers and utilized immediately for pollination or kept within the Wardian case until pollination was performed. Water and plant food were administered frequently to ensure the plant's nutrition. The pollinated flowers age ranged from one to eight days after blossom beginning.
The mean lifespan of un-manipulated flowers and pollinated flowers was not significantly different [mean (s.d.) = 4.6 (1.6) days; 5.1 (1.5) days, respectively, unpaired t-test t 27,77 = 1.648, p = 0.10]. The mean (se) lifespan of fruits was 44.2 ± 7.1 (N= 6) days.
Fruit set was low, only six fruits were produced from 77 pollinations. Flowers of one and two days treatment were not more likely to produce fruits than flowers of more than 3 days (1-2 day old flowers, fruit set 3; no fruits 12; 3+ day old flowers, fruit set 3, no fruits 59; Fisher's Exact test, p= 0.08).
In L. sanguinea hand pollination resulted in a 7.8% fruit set which compared to data collected by Ackerman (1995) is equal to natural fruit set (5.9%). We expected a much higher fruit set by hand-pollination as in most orchids fruit set can be elevated by hand cross pollination. In general, naturally pollinated orchids have a mean fruit set of 27.5% while hand pollinated orchids are much higher (82.0%; Tremblay, Ackerman, Zimmerman & Calvo, submitted) .
Six fruits are not sufficient data points to make a conclusive analysis after five months of intensive pollinations. Furthermore, L. sanguinea plants have not been as productive as other species (L. rupestris, L. woodburyana and L. rubripetala; Méndez, Pomales, & Tremblay, unpublished) . The difference in fruit set may be related to resource availability. In a related orchid, L. eltoroensis, flower production is halted while fruits are developing. At least with these preliminary results protandry in this orchid has not been detected.
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